Schools Indicating an Intent to Participate in the Milwaukee Parental Choice Program (MPCP) – 2022-23 School Year

Open Application Periods:
Schools may only accept MPCP applications during the following periods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>February 1-22</th>
<th>March 1-21</th>
<th>April 1-20</th>
<th>May 1-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 1-20</td>
<td>July 1-20</td>
<td>August 1-22</td>
<td>September 1-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For 2nd Semester Only: October 1-20 November 1-21 December 1- January 9*

(The application period(s) each individual school selected is listed under the school’s contact information.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academy of Excellence</td>
<td>1236 West Pierce Street, Milwaukee, WI 53204</td>
<td>Administrator: Heather Frymier, Phone: (414) 301-9319, Grades: K-12, Open Application Period(s): Feb March April May June July August Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger State Baptist School</td>
<td>8519 S. 13th St., Oak Creek, WI 53154</td>
<td>Administrator: Julie Leung, Phone: (414) 964-1770, Grades: K-4, Open Application Period(s): Feb March April May June July August Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Believers in Christ Christian Academy</td>
<td>4065 North 25th Street, Milwaukee, WI 53209</td>
<td>Administrator: Michelle Lukacs, Phone: (414) 385-0771, Grades: K-12, Open Application Period(s): Feb March April May June July August Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessed Sacrament Catholic School</td>
<td>3126 South 41st Street, Milwaukee, WI 53215</td>
<td>Administrator: Megan Cerbins, Phone: (414) 649-4730, Grades: K-4, Open Application Period(s): Feb March April May June July August Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessed Savior Catholic School</td>
<td>5140 North 55th Street, Milwaukee, WI 53218</td>
<td>Administrator: Barbara D’onnell, Phone: (414) 438-2745, Grades: K-4, Open Application Period(s): Feb March April May June July August Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter’s Christian Academy, Inc.</td>
<td>5268 North 35th Street, Milwaukee, WI 53209</td>
<td>Administrator: Andre Carter, Phone: (414) 466-3284, Grades: K-12, Open Application Period(s): Feb March April May June July August Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CERT School</td>
<td>2224 West Kilbourn Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53204</td>
<td>Administrator: Christopher Litzau, Phone: (262) 880-4811, Grades: 12, Open Application Period(s): Feb March April May June July August Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ St. Peter Lutheran School</td>
<td>2229 West Greenfield Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53204</td>
<td>Administrator: Brett Baade, Phone: (414) 383-2055, Grades: K-4, Open Application Period(s): Feb March April May June July August Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Faith Academy of Higher Learning</td>
<td>3965 North 15th Street, Milwaukee, WI 53206</td>
<td>Administrator: Gwen Mallory, Phone: (414) 442-9299, Grades: K-4, Open Application Period(s): Feb March April May June July August Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Mohammed School</td>
<td>317 West Wright Street, Milwaukee, WI 53212</td>
<td>Administrator: Halim Mahdi, Phone: (414) 263-6772, Grades: K-12, Open Application Period(s): Feb March April May June July August Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Schools Indicating an Intent to Participate in the Milwaukee Parental Choice Program (MPCP) – 2022-23 School Year

**Open Application Periods:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>February 1-22</th>
<th>March 1-21</th>
<th>April 1-20</th>
<th>May 1-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 1-20</td>
<td>July 1-20</td>
<td>August 1-22</td>
<td>September 1-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(For 2nd Semester Only: October 1-20 November 1-21 December 1- January 9)

(The application period(s) each individual school selected is listed under the school’s contact information.)

### Cristo Rey Jesuit Milwaukee High School
1818 W. National Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53204
Administrator: Maricruz Talavera-Pettis
Phone: (414) 436-4600 Grades: 9–12
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Sep

### Dominican High School
120 East Silver Spring Drive
Whitefish Bay, WI 53217
Administrator: Edward Foy
Phone: (414) 332-1170 Grades: 9–12
Open Application Period(s):
Feb

### Garden Homes Lutheran School
2450 West Roosevelt Drive
Milwaukee, WI 53209
Administrator: Evan Woody
Phone: (414) 444-9050 Grades: K4–8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Nov Dec

### Cross Trainers Academy
1530 West Center Street
Milwaukee, WI 53206
Administrator: Don Galster
Phone: (414) 935-0500 Grades: K4–12
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec

### Early View Academy of Excellence
7132 West Good Hope Road
Milwaukee, WI 53223
Administrator: Sherlyn Brown
Phone: (414) 793-7416 Grades: K4–12
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec

### Good Shepherd’s Lutheran School
1337 South 100th Street
West Allis, WI 53214
Administrator: Mike Henning
Phone: (414) 774-8520 Grades: K4–8
Open Application Period(s):
Mar Aug

### Destiny High School
7210 North 76th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53206
Administrator: Precious Washington
Phone: (414) 353-4430 Grades: 9–12
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

### Eastbrook Academy
5375 North Green Bay Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53209
Administrator: Jennifer Dreger
Phone: (414) 228-7905 Grades: K4–12
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec

### Grace Christian Academy
8420 West Beloit Road
West Allis, WI 53227
Administrator: Cynthia Hummitzsch
Phone: (414) 327-4200 Grades: K4–12
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Oct Nov Dec

### Divine Destiny School
3782 N 12th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53206
Administrator: LaQuetta Clippi
Phone: (414) 264-3374 Grades: K4–8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

### El Puente High School
1127 South 35th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53215
Administrator: Joella Zocher
Phone: (414) 672-1237 Grades: 9–12
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

### Grace Lutheran School
N87W16173 Kenwood Boulevard
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
Administrator: Deb Erdmann
Phone: (262) 251-7140 Grades: K4–8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec

### Divine Mercy School
695 College Avenue
South Milwaukee, WI 53172
Administrator: Loreve Rucka
Phone: (414) 764-4360 Grades: K4–8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

### Elm Grove Lutheran School
945 Terrace Drive
Elm Grove, WI 53122
Administrator: Stephanie Bahr
Phone: (262) 797-2970 Grades: K4–8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

### Grace Lutheran School
8537 S. Pennsylvania Ave.
Oak Creek, WI 53154
Administrator: Steve Gettelman
Phone: (414) 762-3655 Grades: K4–8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec

### Divine Savior Holy Angels High School
4257 North 100th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53222
Administrator: Daniel Quesnell
Phone: (414) 462-3742 Grades: 9–12
Open Application Period(s):
Feb

### First Immanuel Lutheran School
W67N622 Evergreen Blvd
Cedarburg, WI 53012
Administrator: Dawn Walker
Phone: (262) 377-6610 Grades: K4–8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

### Granville Lutheran School
8242 North Granville Road
Milwaukee, WI 53224
Administrator: Shaun Luehring
Phone: (414) 354-6601 Grades: K4–8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec

* Indicates new to the program for 2022-23
Schools must meet all program requirements to be eligible to receive program payments.
Schools must meet all program requirements to be eligible to receive program payments.

* Indicates new to the program for 2022-23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administrator</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Open Application Period(s):</th>
<th>(The application period(s) each individual school selected is listed under the school's contact information.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greater Holy Temple Christian Academy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5575 North 76th Street</td>
<td>(414) 265-4131</td>
<td>K4-8</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53218</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Susa Givens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guidance Academy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 16th Avenue</td>
<td>(414) 312-8755</td>
<td>K4-12</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Milwaukee, WI 53172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Location(s): 1611 Manitoba Avenue; 1610 Minnesota Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Comilla Salah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hales Corners Lutheran School</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12300 West Janesville Road</td>
<td>(414) 529-6701</td>
<td>K4-8</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hales Corners, WI 53130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Albert Amling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heritage Christian Schools</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500 South Glen Park Road</td>
<td>(262) 432-0333</td>
<td>K5-12</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Berlin, WI 53151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Location(s): 1500 South West Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Barbara Wier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hillel Academy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6401 North Santa Monica Blvd</td>
<td>(414) 962-9545</td>
<td>K4-8</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: William Hanson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holy Redeemer Christian Academy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500 West Mother Daniels Way</td>
<td>(414) 466-1800</td>
<td>K4-12</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Chandra Alston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hope Christian School: Caritas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8920 West Brown Deer Road</td>
<td>(414) 600-1045</td>
<td>K4-8</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Deniece Fields Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hope Christian School: Fidelis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4200 West Douglas Avenue</td>
<td>(414) 203-5270</td>
<td>K4-8</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Edith Martwick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hope Christian School: Fortis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3601 North Port Washington Avenue</td>
<td>(414) 264-6284</td>
<td>K4-8</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Breonna Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hope Christian School: Prima</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2345 North 25th Street</td>
<td>(414) 931-0350</td>
<td>K4-8</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Angela Colbert Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hope Christian School: Semper</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3040 West Capitol Drive</td>
<td>(414) 763-2683</td>
<td>K4-8</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Jameela Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Immanuel Lutheran School</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13445 Hampton Road</td>
<td>(262) 781-7140</td>
<td>K4-8</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookfield, WI 53005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: AJ Amling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institute of Technology and Academics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8940 N 85th Street</td>
<td>(414) 365-9375</td>
<td>K4-8</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Location(s): 5051 West Bradley Road, Brown Deer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Kulbir Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Journeys Lutheran School</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5425 S. 111th St.</td>
<td>(414) 487-8940</td>
<td>K4-4</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hales Corners, WI 53130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Jennifer Stollenwerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>King’s Academy Christian School, Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7798 N. 60th St.</td>
<td>(414) 873-8940</td>
<td>K4-4</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: LaChrisa Spriggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kettle Moraine Lutheran High School</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3399 Division Road</td>
<td>(262) 677-4051</td>
<td>Grades: 9–12</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Aug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, WI 53037</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Chelsie Brandl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kingdom Prep Lutheran High School</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2520 N. Wauwatosa Ave</td>
<td>(414) 727-9979</td>
<td>Grades: 9–12</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wauwatosa, WI 53213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Kevin Festerling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>King’s Academy Christian School, Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>February 1-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7798 N. 60th St.</td>
<td>(414) 371-9979</td>
<td>Grades: 9–12</td>
<td>Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator:AJ Amling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* As of 4/22/2022
### Schools Indicating an Intent to Participate in the Milwaukee Parental Choice Program (MPCP) – 2022-23 School Year

**Open Application Periods:**

Schools may only accept MPCP applications during the following periods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>February 1-22</th>
<th>March 1-21</th>
<th>April 1-20</th>
<th>May 1-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>June 1-20</strong></td>
<td><strong>July 1-20</strong></td>
<td><strong>August 1-22</strong></td>
<td><strong>September 1-14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For 2nd Semester Only:</strong></td>
<td><strong>October 1-20</strong></td>
<td><strong>November 1-21</strong></td>
<td><strong>December 1- January 9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(The application period(s) each individual school selected is listed under the school's contact information.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Lamb of God Ev Lutheran School**
  - Address: 2217 S 99th St
  - Phone: (414) 321-8780
  - Grades: K–4
  - Open Application Period(s):
    - Feb Apr Jul

- **Living Word Lutheran High School**
  - Address: 2230 Living Word Ln
  - Phone: (262) 677-9353
  - Grades: 9–12
  - Open Application Period(s):
    - Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

- **Luther Preparatory School**
  - Address: 1300 Western Ave
  - Phone: (920) 261-4352
  - Grades: 9–12
  - Open Application Period(s):
    - Feb Apr Jul Dec

- **Malaika Early Learning Center**
  - Address: 125 West Auer Avenue
  - Phone: (414) 562-4997
  - Grades: K–3
  - Open Application Period(s):
    - Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

- **Marquette University High School**
  - Address: 3401 West Wisconsin Avenue
  - Phone: (414) 933-7220
  - Grades: 9–12
  - Open Application Period(s):
    - Feb

- **Martin Luther High School**
  - Address: 5201 South 76th Street
  - Phone: (414) 421-4000
  - Grades: 9–12
  - Open Application Period(s):
    - Feb Mar Apr Jun Aug Sep Dec

- **Mary Queen of Saints Catholic Academy**
  - Address: 1227 S 116th Street
  - Phone: (414) 476-0751
  - Grades: K–4
  - Open Application Period(s):
    - Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

- **Messmer Catholic Schools**
  - Address: 742 West Capitol Drive
  - Phone: (414) 461-6000
  - Grades: 9–12
  - Open Application Period(s):
    - Feb Apr Jul Sep Nov

- **Mother of Good Counsel School**
  - Address: 3001 North 68th Street
  - Phone: (414) 424-7600
  - Grades: K–4
  - Open Application Period(s):
    - Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec

- **Mount Calvary Lutheran School**
  - Address: 2862 North 53rd Street
  - Phone: (414) 873-3466
  - Grades: K–4
  - Open Application Period(s):
    - Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

- **Mount Lebanon Lutheran School**
  - Address: 6100 West Hampton Avenue
  - Phone: (414) 464-5410
  - Grades: K–4
  - Open Application Period(s):
    - Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

- **Mount Olive Christian Day School**
  - Address: 5301 West Washington Boulevard
  - Phone: (414) 774-2200
  - Grades: K–4
  - Open Application Period(s):
    - Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug

- **Nativity Jesuit Academy**
  - Address: 1515 South 29th Street
  - Phone: (414) 645-1060
  - Grades: K–4
  - Open Application Period(s):
    - Feb Mar Apr Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

- **New Testament Christian Academy**
  - Address: 10201 West Bradley Road
  - Phone: (414) 435-2920
  - Grades: K–4
  - Open Application Period(s):
    - Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

- **Northwest Catholic School**
  - Address: 7140 North 41st Street
  - Phone: (414) 352-6927
  - Grades: K–4
  - Open Application Period(s):
    - Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

* Indicates new to the program for 2022-23

Schools must meet all program requirements to be eligible to receive program payments.
### Schools Indicating an Intent to Participate in the Milwaukee Parental Choice Program (MPCP) – 2022-23 School Year

**Schools may only accept MPCP applications during the following periods.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>February 01-22</th>
<th>March 01-21</th>
<th>April 01-20</th>
<th>May 01-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>June 01-20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>July 01-20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>August 01-22</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>September 01-14</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For 2nd Semester Only: October 01-20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>November 01-21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>December 01-January 09</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(For 2nd Semester Only: October 01-20 November 01-21 December 01-January 09)

The application period(s) each individual school selected is listed under the school's contact information.

**Northwest Lutheran School**
4119 North 81st Street
Milwaukee, WI 53222
Administrator: Shaun Luehring
Phone: (414) 463-4040 Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec

**Pilgrim Lutheran School**
6717 West Center Street
Wauwatosa, WI 53210
Administrator: Shaun Luehring
Phone: (414) 259-0190 Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec

**Saint Agnes School**
12801 West Fairmount Avenue
Butler, WI 53007
Administrator: Amy Retzer
Phone: (262) 781-4996 Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug

**Notre Dame School of Milwaukee**
1420 West Scott Street
Milwaukee, WI 53204
Other Location(s): 1425 South 26th Street
Administrator: Holly Tassone
Phone: (414) 671-3000 Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Pius XI Catholic High School**
135 North 76th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53213
Administrator: Lynn Roskos
Phone: (414) 290-7000 Grades: 9-12
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Apr Nov

**Saint Anthony School**
1727 S 9th St
Milwaukee, WI 53204
Other Location(s): 4801 S 2nd St; 4807 S 2nd St; 1669 S 5th St; 1711 S 9th St; 1730 S 9th St; 1747 S 9th St
Administrator: James Schultz
Phone: (414) 837-3300 Grades: K-12
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Our Father’s Lutheran School**
6023 South 27th Street
Greenfield, WI 53221
Administrator: Nathan Wingfield
Phone: (414) 282-7500 Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Right Step, Inc.**
4050 North 34th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53216
Administrator: Rebecca Fitch
Phone: (414) 354-5479 Grades: 5-12
Open Application Period(s):
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Saint Catherine School**
2647 North 51st Street
Milwaukee, WI 53210
Administrator: Julie Leung
Phone: (414) 445-2846 Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Our Lady Queen of Peace**
2733 West Euclid Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53215
Administrator: Julie Leung
Phone: (414) 672-6660 Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Risen Savior Lutheran School**
9550 West Brown Deer Road
Milwaukee, WI 53224
Other Location(s): 3909 W Clinton Avenue
Administrator: Robert Dusseau
Phone: (414) 354-7320 Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Saint Charles Borromeo Catholic School**
3100 West Parnell Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53221
Administrator: Julie Leung
Phone: (414) 282-0767 Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Pilgrim Evangelical Lutheran School**
W156n5429 Bette Drive
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
Administrator: Kevin Klug
Phone: (262) 781-3520 Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug

**Saint Adalbert School**
1913 West Becher Street
Milwaukee, WI 53215
Administrator: Daniel Heding
Phone: (414) 645-5450 Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Saint Gregory the Great Parish School**
3132 South 63rd Street
Milwaukee, WI 53219
Administrator: Amy Schlegel
Phone: (414) 321-1350 Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s):
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

* Indicates new to the program for 2022-23

Schools must meet all program requirements to be eligible to receive program payments.

As of 4/22/2022
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### Schools Indicating an Intent to Participate in the Milwaukee Parental Choice Program (MPCP) – 2022-23 School Year

**Open Application Periods:**

Schools may only accept MPCP applications during the following periods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>February 1-22</th>
<th>March 1-21</th>
<th>April 1-20</th>
<th>May 1-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 1-20</td>
<td>July 1-20</td>
<td>August 1-22</td>
<td>September 1-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For 2nd Semester Only:</strong></td>
<td>October 1-20</td>
<td>November 1-21</td>
<td>December 1-1 January 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(The application period(s) each individual school selected is listed under the school's contact information.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Open Application Period(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Saint Jacobi Lutheran School**
  8605 W. Forest Home Ave.
  Greenfield, WI 53228
  Administrator: John Miller
  Phone: (414) 425-2040 Grades: K–4
  Open Application Period(s): Mar-Jun

- **Saint John’s Lutheran School**
  4001 South 68th Street
  Milwaukee, WI 53220
  Administrator: David Rust
  Phone: (414) 541-5881 Grades: K–4
  Open Application Period(s): Feb-Mar May-Jun Jul-Aug Sep-Oct Nov-Dec

- **Saint Margaret Mary School**
  3950 North 92nd Street
  Milwaukee, WI 53222
  Administrator: Julie Leung
  Phone: (414) 463-8760 Grades: K–4
  Open Application Period(s): Feb-Mar May-Jun Jul-Aug Sep-Oct Nov-Dec

- **Saint John Paul II School**
  3344 South 16th Street
  Milwaukee, WI 53215
  Other Location(s): 3329 South 10th Street
  Administrator: Beth Eichman
  Phone: (414) 383-3453 Grades: K–4
  Open Application Period(s): Feb-Mar Apr-May-Jun Jul-Aug Sep-Oct Nov-Dec

- **Saint Joseph Academy**
  3027 South 16th Street
  Milwaukee, WI 53215
  Administrator: Scott Hanson
  Phone: (414) 645-5337 Grades: K–4
  Open Application Period(s): Feb-Mar Apr-May-Jun Jul-Aug Sep-Oct Nov-Dec

- **Saint Matthias Parish School**
  3027 South 16th Street
  Milwaukee, WI 53215
  Administrator: Alissa Turner
  Phone: (414) 321-0894 Grades: K–4
  Open Application Period(s): Feb-Mar Apr-May-Jun Jul-Aug Sep-Oct Nov-Dec

- **Saint John the Evangelist**
  8500 W. Coldspring Road
  Greenfield, WI 53228
  Administrator: Ben Oberdorf
  Phone: (414) 321-8540 Grades: K–4
  Open Application Period(s): Feb-Mar Apr-May-Jun Jul-Aug

- **Saint Lucas Lutheran School**
  648 East Dover Street
  Milwaukee, WI 53207
  Other Location(s): 2605 S. Kinnickinnic Ave
  Administrator: Andrew Baxter
  Phone: (414) 483-8000 Grades: K–4
  Open Application Period(s): Feb-Mar Apr-May-Jun Jul-Aug Sep-Oct Nov-Dec

- **Saint Paul's Lutheran School**
  66W14325 Janesville Rd.
  Muskego, WI 53150
  Administrator: Seth Fitzsimmons
  Phone: (414) 422-0320 Grades: K–4
  Open Application Period(s): Feb-Mar Apr-Aug

- **Saint Paul's Lutheran School**
  7821 West Lincoln Avenue
  West Allis, WI 53219
  Other Location(s): 7835 West Grant Street
  Administrator: John Burkee
  Phone: (414) 541-6251 Grades: K–4
  Open Application Period(s): Feb-Mar Apr-May-Jun Jul-Aug Sep

* Indicates new to the program for 2022-23

Schools must meet all program requirements to be eligible to receive program payments.

As of 4/22/2022
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## Schools Indicating an Intent to Participate in the Milwaukee Parental Choice Program (MPCP) – 2022-23 School Year

### Open Application Periods:

Schools may only accept MPCP applications during the following periods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Saint Peter Immanuel Lutheran School</th>
<th>Saint Thomas More High School</th>
<th>Shoreland Lutheran High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1-22</td>
<td>7801 West Acacia Street</td>
<td>2601 East Morgan Avenue</td>
<td>9026 12th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1-20</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53223</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53207</td>
<td>Kenosha, WI 53144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Shaun Luehring</td>
<td>Administrator: Jonathan Stahr</td>
<td>Administrator: Paul Scriver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (414) 353-6800 Grades: K-8</td>
<td>Phone: (414) 481-8370 Grades: 9-12</td>
<td>Phone: (262) 859-2595 Grades: 9-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec</td>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Feb</td>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Aug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Saint Philip's Lutheran School</th>
<th>Saint Vincent Pallotti Catholic School</th>
<th>Siloah Lutheran School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1-22</td>
<td>3012 North Holton Street</td>
<td>201 North 76th Street</td>
<td>3721 North 21st Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53212</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53213</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53206</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Jason Schapekahm</td>
<td>Administrator: Jeffrey Johnson</td>
<td>Administrator: Marissa Daniels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (414) 263-7614 Grades: K-8</td>
<td>Phone: (414) 258-4165 Grades: K-8</td>
<td>Phone: (414) 873-8240 Grades: K-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Aug</td>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Saint Raphael the Archangel School</th>
<th>Salam School</th>
<th>Star of Bethlehem Evangelical Lutheran School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1-22</td>
<td>2251 South 31st Street</td>
<td>4707 South 13th Street</td>
<td>3700 S Casper Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53215</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53215</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53215</td>
<td>New Berlin, WI 53151-5008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Location(s): 2259 South 31st Street; 2075 South 32nd Street; 3132 West Lincoln Avenue</td>
<td>Other Location(s): 801 West Layton Avenue Administrator: Wasim Shalaby</td>
<td>Administrator: Calvin Patterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (414) 645-1300 Grades: K-8</td>
<td>Phone: (414) 282-0504 Grades: K-12</td>
<td>Phone: (262) 786-2901 Grades: K-4-1.4-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Mar Apr May Jun Jul Sep Dec</td>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Feb Jul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Saint Roman Parish School</th>
<th>Salem Evangelical Lutheran School</th>
<th>Tamarack Waldorf School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1-22</td>
<td>1810 West Bolivar Avenue</td>
<td>6810 North 107th Street</td>
<td>1150 East Brady Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53221</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53224</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53202</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Julie Leung</td>
<td>Administrator: Nicholas Bush</td>
<td>Administrator: Lora Poulos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (414) 282-7970 Grades: K-8</td>
<td>Phone: (414) 353-8190 Grades: K-8</td>
<td>Phone: (414) 277-0009 Grades: K-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Saint Sebastian School</th>
<th>* Shalom High School</th>
<th>The City School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1-22</td>
<td>1747 North 54th Street</td>
<td>1749 N. 16th Street</td>
<td>8684 N 76th Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53208</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53205</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53223</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Heather Grams</td>
<td>Administrator: Joella Zocher</td>
<td>Administrator: Javera Bokhari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (414) 453-5830 Grades: K-8</td>
<td>Phone: (414) 933-5019 Grades: 9-12</td>
<td>Phone: (414) 204-3906 Grades: K-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec</td>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Saint Thomas Aquinas Academy</th>
<th>Shining Star Christian Schools, Inc.</th>
<th>Torah Academy of Milwaukee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1-22</td>
<td>341 East Norwich Street</td>
<td>4050 North 95th Street</td>
<td>6800 North Green Bay Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53207</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53222</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53220</td>
<td>Glendale, WI 53209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: Julie Leung</td>
<td>Administrator: John Mattek</td>
<td>Administrator: Trudy Farber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (414) 744-1214 Grades: K-8</td>
<td>Phone: (414) 376-9230 Grades: K-8</td>
<td>Phone: (414) 352-6789 Grades: 9-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td>Open Application Period(s): Mar Apr May Jun Aug Sep Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Indicates new to the program for 2022-23

Schools must meet all program requirements to be eligible to receive program payments.

As of 4/22/2022
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### Open Application Periods:

Schools may only accept MPCP applications during the following periods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>February 1-22</th>
<th>March 1-21</th>
<th>April 1-20</th>
<th>May 1-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 1-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>April 1-20</td>
<td>August 1-22</td>
<td>September 1-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 2nd Semester Only:</td>
<td>October 1-20</td>
<td>November 1-21</td>
<td>December 1-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(The application period(s) each individual school selected is listed under the school’s contact information.)

*Indicates new to the program for 2022-23*